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Our l illlie I)I<]MIII lus.

LONDON, July 10-NCMW-Connota OIL Bonds 7.1.
LIVEIIPOOL, July 10-Noon.--Colton heavy arid

quiet; salos BOCO hales; Uplands, 101 il.; CrleniiH,
10 r,-K'i<l. Broadslull'a quiet. Cuni 37d. Oilier
uualtcreil.
LONDON, July 10-2 I'. M.-Consols nml bonds

advanced 1-lCd.
Livcarooi., July 10.-2 V. M.-Coll n finner ;demand bettoi ; prices Unchanged; tbo sales will

reach 10,000 bulee.
LONDON, July 10-Evening.-Coiiaobt 91!. Bondi

734.
LIVKUFOOL, July 10-Evciiing.-Cotton and

Breadstuffs unchanged. Uncoil, 12n-t3. Producelinehanged.
FBAKKFORT, July 10.-Honda 72j.

From tko Weat Imllca. -sNEW Yona, July 10.-Advices from Havana, July4, report that tho r volution at Porto Rico waa
only u military revolt, Milly suppressed. Tho
leaders woro oxocuted.

It ia reported thal a caigo of BIOVCH waa recentlylanded.
Aftor tho 2lMt, vessels arriving will bo fined $25

if weight and mi nmi rn ia not Minted in thc uinni-
fcat.
Sugar ia active at Sj.

w nul 11 n n n n Nrvrs,
WABIIINOTON, July 10_Comptroller KNOX hes

returned from New Orleans, nuil i.i piupnring lil*
final repon regarding tho New Orleans Hub-Treou-
ury and First National Hank troubler). lin lum re
covered 1000,000, which covcrB about half thc
Government loaa.

G011. SICKLES bas written lo Senator TnirMntiLL,urging a general nninccf y, except individuals Itt bo
nnmod (tho lotter will bo found in full in our local
column*). , . , .

Tho K "*-" -"UIDCrH r Rard lucir admission
.Hiring tho present session ns hopeless.
The dofonco in tho SunnATT trial woro engagedall day in impeaching the-witnesses. A number

score thai noitber HwnETS nor CLEAvim could bu
behoved on oath. Several partica swore Hint there
WAB no dnucing nt tho Metropolitan Hall on tho
afternoon of tho 1-itb; and that Ibero was nu mund
tablo in tho Hnll, coutradicling VANDcni-ooL's tca-
tiinouy. I
Hon. .Ions NCOENT, of California, applicant for

tho Mexican Mission, is bucked by Hie California
dalcgntion. i
Tho .Iutornal tovcnno rccoipts to-day amount to

$812,000. ,

Congressional.
?WASBIKOTOH, July 10.- In Ibo House tho limo

for taking evidence in tho Kentucky elections Svns
oxtonded to December.
A Commitine of (Ivo wcro nppoiutcd lo inquireinto tho treatment of Union pritjonoru, with powerto aond for poraons and papors.
A Hill was Introduced extending tho provisionsof tho Homestead Act, to Alabama, Arkansas,

Mississippi, Louisiana nud Florida. Referred .lotho Reconstruction Committee.
Tho Committee on Foreign Relations waa direct

ed to inqniro v.hellier any American citizen lind
boon arrested and convicted in Great Britain for
words spoken in America.
Mr. WILSON stated thnt tho Judiciary Committeehad requested him to state that tbey were tint

ready to roport on tho impeachment question.
Mr. BOLTWELL offered n concurrent resolution to

adjourn to October noxl, which oliei'.cd a worm de
bato, interrupted by tho nnnouuocmont of Ur.
DENNISON'S death. After eulogies, tho Houso ad
journed. 1

In tho Sonato, tbo conaidoration of thc Judiciary.Committee's lteconstruction Bill (wos resumed.
An nincndmont, giving commanders power to lill
vacancies by appointment offcitizens or detailed
soldiers, was adopted by a volo of 20 to 15.
Tho following was added to tho Gtb section :

"Whether holding such office, at tho limo of thc
rebellion or before."
DENNISON'S death .Was announced 'and eulogies

pronounced. Tho Senate then ndjour ned.
P.om Uli li mun 1!,

RICHMOND, July 10.-LaBt night In Potoraburg,nlxiut two hundred negiocs assembled al tho cars
and rescued from tho sheriff of Naneomond coun
ty, a negro convicted of felony, who was hoing
brought to tho Penitentiary hero. They mado tho
sheriff product) Uio koya to Ibo handcuffs, and
thon mado off with tho prisoner. Tho negro vms
again arrested by tho pollen of Pctorsburg this
morning and brought to tho PcuitonUnry.
A mooting of tba citizens of Buckingham county

yesterday adopted tho Republican platform, and
endorsed tho course of tho Whig.
Tbo majorily of negroes registered in this eily

so far ia 1700.
Tho French toraero, seized OB captured properlyby tho government, and for which tho ROTHB-

cnn.na aro suing, was sold hero today by thc
United Statoa Treasury asoiil. Tho mono)* is lo
be hold until tho suit ia decided. Thu lot consist
ed of 819 hogsheads.

Registration in Augusta.
AUOCSTA, July UL-Thu registration list WilH

cloned in this city to-day. Total rogislorod, 3277
whites, IMG; bla hs, 1731.

Registration In Havannah.
SAVANNAH, July 10.-HG whites and 30 colored

registered to-day. Them ia a Republican mass
meeting this evening ; ottondonco orderly. A. \V.
RENNT, of Now York, gavo tho nogrocB gooj ad
vice; several speakers followed, and resolutions
were pasacd endorsing tho Atlanta Convention mid
OoDgren.

Mexican News.
NEW OnLEANS, July 10.-Modamo JUAUEZ and

party, numbering fifteen persons, arrived lost
night, and loft HUB morniug for Vora Cruz on
board tho rovenuo cutter WilderneM, Cap tn in
FDEEAIAN. They will have slender accommoda
tions, tho vo aol not having been built for passen
gers.

tama v

MAXIMILIAN and hm G nerais; rtUirt? waaComposed Of Lieutenant-Colonel MANUEL Asnina
aa Picuident, six Captains, and a Judgo-Advocatd.
The prisonera woro tried separately, oach plc
containing tho denial of tho jurisdiction of tho
Conrt, protesting against tho rofusal of tho
right of appeal. MAXIMILIAN was confined
bed when his caeo waa called, bis trial hoing last;
ho wee ably defended. Sonor EULALIO OSTEOA, in
refuting the charges of usurper and cruelty, said
that tho law of 3d October wau midu when MAXI
MILIAN was cheated into tho belief that JUAJIEZ
had abandoned tho territory, and that this law had
boen dictated by tba French Commandor-in-Chiof.
Ho said moreover that this law bari been only iu-
tended as a terror, foT no petition hod over -been
presented which was not coucocdcd. Tho Council
earnestly naked tho mombcrs of tho court in tho
namo of civilization, and tho history which will
judgo of tho torriblo docds dono thia day, as tho
defenders of tho second independence, of Mexico,
to aavo tho good naroo of tho country, for in the
eyes of coming gonoratiuns Ihoy will forever ap
plaud tho crowning of tho greatest victories by tho
greatest pardons.
Among tho accusations against MAXIMILIAN ia

tho attempting to prolong tho war by tho den ro
of March 7th, creating a regency in caso ol hie
death in coming battles.
JESUS MAUI. . VASQUEZ, MAXIMILIAN'S counsel,

closed tho argument as follows : "lr you condemn
tho Arch Duke to death, I am not uneasy abont a
coalition in Enropo, or tbo threatening attitude of
the United States against tho Republic. I havo
confidence in tho Liberal urinion who havo routed
tho French from our soil, but I fear tho universal
reproach' that will fall upon our country ns nni
anathema moro than oven thc sontonco of death,
because of tho nullity of tho procee linga of this
Court." i " j
Tho Court commenced at 8 A. BL on the 1:1th,-

went into.secret session on tho ovoning of 10 Mill,
and resolved at 10 tho same night.
A large number of MAXIMILIAN'S officers and sol.

diera, representing several nations, aro in tho oily
all wearing mourning badges, ' '.' ',, ;.J I

Domestic M a. Ul ts.
soon DISTA,-cu.

NEW Yon , July 10.-Flour 10a20c. holler.
Wheat 8a5c. bettor. Corn quiet. Pork Armor at
$22 20. Lard quiet at ll Jul2 Je. Cotton duli at
201. TttrponUno 63. Rosin td 75atG for aUataed
and pale. Stocks heavy. Money Gab*. Gold 38).
Sterling,- limo, 101. Sight luf. '(12 roglatorod
bondi lOOalMi; coupons US' '64 coupons 100J;
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catie, in Wagon , and a hundred nnn-<loHcriiit, an
tcdiluvian vehicles, drawn by animal , thal ny
pear hut roinulcly descended from Ilia genii
equus, poor anti bony, spavined anti scrawnymoat pitcairn looking objects. Thoy encamp ol
tito ptibliu square, and Htay there for honra, waitui]not very* patiently, il must bo confessed, lui
rnllicr itoisily, for tboir turn. Tlioy receive genornlly a pock of nu il oach fur Ibo wook, and nothini
ciao, sumutimcB a very' mall quantity of bacon
For thin pHtauco thoy oipeud in limo not un
fioquo'itly from two (o Ihren days, anti in mtiscti
of elf and homo certainly moro than ia componanted by. tho unid peck of meal. Wc regret, more
over, na ii faithful chronicler of currant ovonta tc
bo compelled to say, Hut aomotimos tho frolic ol
tho day brooks up riotously, meal hoing "swopped'for whiskey, and aotiio of tho ponuionurH got noiay,anti even bollicoae. A humiliating and pitcoiuinpoulaclo truly.
A gentlcmnn told uu that ho accosted, a numbet

of Utoao " sand-hill people" on thoir way to the
(JomintsHary, and remonstrated with thom on tho
folly and impi-ovidunco of wasting tivo or thieu
day-H every week in going after a pock of meal;told thom that if thoy would talto work, ho would
employ thirty of them, and givo thom nu much
iir-ut and bread as they could cat, mid wago* in
in "ii cy bcaidos. "We cannot leave our crap," waa
Ibo utily reply. "Hut you aro loaviug it, aa it ia,
and wear mt your animals, nnd all for nothing.''
"Well, we cannot help it. Wu huiut got nothing
nt hame, aud wo cannot starve." 'l here aro atrango
Hcctios mid sights witnessed among theso poor
people nu thoy como up for thoir rations. In order
to avoid imposition as much us possible, tho Com
missary roqmrcs applicants lo como in proprio)
personn. Nottiing is issued to proxies. Old mid
dinoa .cd negri icu moy bo aeon crawling lip and
co,mJn5...,., 2,,,y * not" bavo walkalba hundred
yards. Borne aro brought hero, lilted out ot tho
wagon, mid takon to tho oflico, moro dead than
alive. Ono case wo heard of, told us by au eye
witness, ia that of au old and infirm nogro, who
beldon tg a chair, pushing tho samo Uofuio bim,
arid 'every low minutos would sit down mut e d
himself on this chair. Dy this slow and primitivo
locomotion, bo carno hom Ovo to uix milos.
Thoso "Handhillern," that havo BO often furnish

ed a thumo to our radical detractors-tho "pour
whites"- -bavo horoloforo boen at a disadvuntugo,
in that tlioy woro not willing to work Udo by sido
willi tho slavo, but now that thia institution is
abolished, their projudicos need not bo thto wound
ed. Tho 'and owner would ovon profer wliito labor,
and, af insisted on, kt tho Bandbillcra work in
squads to themselves, if thoy could bo i e lie on to
doit. In tho courso of time, wo doubt not,-tbeso
paoplo will learn to work and bocdmo rospcotablo.
Tlioy aro now going through tbo period of transi
tion. Tba spirit very often ia willing, but. tho
flesh weak. Home, WO learn, thin \ oar agreed to
work for warien, and others routed land at
sonio distancio from what had boen thoir home
stead. Thoy maile a fair start. Piro necessity
taught them order, civilization, work; but,.nias,tho tempter caino in tho shape of blackberries,
and they lacked Ibo power to rosiat. Tho kind
year had showered her first fruits upon them;lhere wore blackberries in tho old fields and on tho
ditch hanks; thoy now could "seo thoir way clear."
Thoy laid by tho plough and tho crop, put away
shovel amil hoe, nd all hands "took to tho woods.''
1 il nc kim r ri en demoralized ' them. Moro anon.

TRAVELLED
Another Reconstruction Ar t. ;.

Tho following ia the full lest of thc Bill
agreed upon by thc Holme Judiciary Commit-
Icc, and offered hy Mr. STEVENS on Monday
lust :

AN ACT supplementary to nu Act entitled nnAct to provide for thc more cfllcienl government of Ibo rebel Slates, passed March -,1b*i 7, nnd thc Act supplementary (hereto,passed Marali 28, 1807.
lit it ctiattril bi/ the Senate ann! Haute of Heprc-lentatiuct of the H/niled Stufet of America,.in L'an-

jrett astcmiled, That it is hereby declared lo
have been Iho truo intent and menning of the
Acts uf March 2 mid March 28, 18(37, to which
this Act is a suppl ment, timi governincnlathen existing in thc rebel States of Virginia,North Carolina, Soulh Carolina, Georgia, Mis
sissippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Florida, Texas
und Arkansas, were illegal and void, and timi
thereafter said governments were to bc con
tinued subject in all respects to thc military:omninndcrs of tho respective districts uud lo
thc authority of Congress only.SEC. 12. Andie il further enacted, That said
icts, to which this is a supplement, shall be
joust i lied to authorize the officer assignod lo
thc command of any military district under
mid nels, whenever bc shall deem it necessarylo thc duo performance of his duties under
mid nels, (o remove or suspend from oflico anymunicipal or Slate officer, or person exercisingauthority under or by virtue of any so-called
Stale .Uovcrnincpt existing in his district, nnd
lo appoint another person instead of thc officer
>r person so. removed, if he ahull deem proper
BO lo do. and to authorize tho officer assignodlo tho oommand of any military district under
mid acts, whenever be may deem il necessary
is aforesaid, to prohibit, suspend or set aside,iny-aot or proceeding of nny such Slato or
municipal government, or any net or thinglone under or by virtue of its authority; il
being' tho intention of said act (hat during its
.'oin immune, said sn culled Stnlo I'ovcrnmcnts
)f (he Hebel Slates shall be allowed to continue
oily as subordinate lo, and subject lo the con-
roi of (ho officers assigned (o (ho military dis-
riot st 'aforesaid respectively, and (o Congress;ind ul I acts heretofore done by nny such of
ficer in accordance herewith shtill be deemed
valid.
Six. 8. And he it further enacted, That thc

'j ou rds of registration of (ho several militarylistricls, established hy (he acts to which this
Is additional, shall admit to registration only-indi perseus ns they deem ont ii led to bc rcgis-lerod by the acts aforesaid. They shall not re
gard thu taking of tho oath proscribed in Hie
act of March 23, 1807, conclusivo evidence of
Iho right of tho person taking it to bo registered, bul prima facie only; and may receivo such-
evidenco under oath, relating (hereto, as (hoy
may deem proper, cither from the person applying to bo registered or others, and either of
Ibo members of said boards arc hereby author-
ex a minc ^^nVisFS Ml> ,?& ^JV.^iV^i njperson to bo registered. Said boards of registration may Btrike from the list of voters (he
name of nny ono, already mentioned who,,ihtheir judgment,, improperly took Ibo oath prescribed in (he act, (o which this is additional,
or was not entitled by said acts lo bo registered, and shall not bo bound or governed in their
notion by any opinion of any officer of (ho Unit
ed Slates Government. Record evidence shall
not be required by said, board to provo participation in thc rebellion; but parole evidence
of fact of hindi participation shall bo deemed bysaid boards sufficient lo ctTecl Iho disfranchise
ment provided for by Ibo acts to which Ibis is
additional.
8 :o. 4. And he it further enacted, That no

civil court of (ho United Slates, or of.any State,
shall havo jurisdiction of any action or proceeding, civil or criminal; against nny such
District Commander, or nny officer or personacting by his authority, for or on account of
any act done by him In his official capacitynuder this act, or under tho acts lo which it it
supplementary, lo wit, Ibo act named in tho
first section of this c , and tho aol of. Marci'
28,18,07, supplementary' thereto. .

- J .j I
'. SKO, ?6. And. Le it further m.icted, Tliil no
District Gommnndor shall bo Tolioveid frhm tho
command assigned to him nuder thc 'aforesaid
nols unless the Senate shall havo first advisee)
and consented to hi removal, or unless by sen-
lenco of court-martial ho shall be cashiered or
dismissed from Ute army, or unless he shall
Consent to bo SO relieved.

W. T. ii n \NTI.T, D. D.-This eminent
divine, now pastor bf the Second Bnptlat Church
of Atlanta, was in our city last' Sabbath, lil
tho forenoon, at the. Mulberry qtrcet Method
dist Church, he delivered thc oommenocment
sermon before Hie faculty and pupils of thc
Wesleyan Female College--ono or lils masterly1efforts'. At night,.in tho First Baptist Church;
Dr. B. preached a most Impressive discourse]suggested' by ttic sententious supplication rc-!
corded in tho thirteenth virar of thc eighteenth
chapter of Luke-a sermon' .which will never1
bt forgot ton by (ho moro thoughtful among tbe
largo audience who listened to-his una ns wer-
ohio arguments and truly eloquent pendis
sions.-A aton Joiirnal.

An enterprising merchant of Cinoinoall pro
poses to send wheat, down' tho Mississippi lc
Kow Orle n , and thence td Naw York, for halt
tho.ruling rates, or thirty, ooots a bushel.

Hinte Item-.
KARLY IS TIIK PIRU .-WC nro Informed byn colored frcomnn (mil freedman) thal AnronSHCHI, of Marlboro' Pialrid, another coloredfieemnn (not freedman), who has always vii-Joyed nil tho privileges or n while man, ia IIcandidate tor Congress in this CongressionalDistrict. Timi hu ha* mmle a rerai appointments, nt which lie boa hoon mel by crow.li offreedmen, lo whom he lum linnie electioneeringspeeches. In llicae perches lie lolls thefreedmen flint ho gets his pupers fruin thoWest, informing him Hint in (hui region HieRadicals arc butchering all ihr old scccssiou-isis, men, women mn I children, nuil arguesHint thc snmc muai he done herc, and Unit nowis Hie lime lo do it. There me allier unlivehorn, unlurnl orntors, of African descent, whoulso address these meetings, using equally violent mid Incendiary language. On of these,hy (hu name ofTrince, n bricklayer Ly Irnde,is also in Hie lield ns a candidate for the convention.- Chenar AttrfiHtcr.
COTTON BLOOM.-The first coilen bloom (hal

wc huve heard nf in thia vicinity this season,appeared on the plantation ot Mrj. Jane mp-hell, un Thompsiiii's creek, near this place, lt
wu*, plucked from thc stalk on the UTIh nil.,mid seul lo our ullice.

If wc remember rightly, this is some ten ortwelve days lalor than Hie general average informer limes: mid front nil wu have heard nfHie crop we should lliiuk thia is Hie case generally. Cotton Imp, njion a general average,about three months-from about (ho 181 ll of.limo lo nboui thc 18th of September-in mulin eits fruit, so Ihnt if the crop is ten days r- 'lindlime, bul about nino-tciilhs ol' n crnp linty bcreasonably calculated o<in.

Tun WKATIIVH T *. ,nsi fwo vvrckHj"1*.,.??< ?? afiuust daily, bul not in such quanti
cs as for it few weeks before. Crops of allkinds aro more or less damaged ; mid wc fear

lhere will aol lie moro limn n half crop galhur-eil in this section. Wheal has suffered most
severely; in some pnrls of thc District wclearn of whole fields, continuing many acres,being destroyed after having been. cul midshocked-(ho heavy raius Hooding Ihn fields,and Hie wheal lining the banks ol' thu creeksfor miles. Corn and colton in thc low laudshave been nlninsl entirely ruined : bul, thal
on the uplands appears lo bu doing well. Thofruit crop 9 a c mplele failure. Apples, pench-meloiis. Sic, being things (hal wo canthink ol'and know Hint we have had.

[Chcr.it? At/rcrlht'r.
Wc regret lo learn (lal (he grist mill nf: thoRev. D. I.cQcllc. was washed uwny mi Mondaylasl. This misfortune will doubtless bc n serious Inconvenience in thc citizens in tho neighborhood of thc mill. We are informed that allof Mr. Lei! el I e's corn tras in tuc.mill lilllielime, and was consequently lost.

. [Jiriribft Slur.
An armed guard of souliers arrived here hist

Momluy, for (bc pnrpbsu', wo understand, ofguarding thc jail until after Friday next, (lieday appointed for the execution of Jell" (lee,who assassinated Darius Handy. Everythingthal possibly could be, lins been dune, Ly bnthcivil and military nulhurity, io eave (bis unfoi uniite man.from tho awful doom thal nu nilhim. We Irusl Hint his execution will be nterrible warning to cowardly assassins and nilwliu arc so baso ns lo take thc lives of theirfellow-mou in cold blood.
Since writing (he ablive, (he following dispatch hus been handed lo us:

COM MIIIA, l lh duly, 1807..To the SherijT;f Marion, S. C.
You will postpone tin. execution of Jeff (Iccuntil thc arrival of instructions from GovernorOrr. V, H. DKPONTA XK,Private Secretary.

[Marion Slur.
CROPS.-Thc recent heavy rains inflicted thc

severest injury upon the crops in thc neighborhood of Disbopvillc. In many inslniicos wclearn Hie cotton was entirely submerged nnddestroyed, ll is difficult, al Ibis period, lo
form nny correct iden of (bc average of this
crop, but wc Ihink, fran carefully comparingami aggregating all that wu hn*ve seen midbeard, Ihnt il must be ruliiparalivuly abo l< lu
many pinces, thc weed ll very small aud in ibo
grass. The corn prospect, while bciug far
belier than timi of last year, is yoi nol so promising as it wa earlier in Hie season.

[Sumter Watchman.
Dnr.asiNu or RoXALTY.-Our lady renders

may feel n desire to read thc following:
The Queen wore a black . ilk dress nt her re

ception on the'J-lth ult.; thc Princess Louise wore
blue and while sutin; the duchess of Hucclcugba green silk trimmed with luce, a white salin
petticoat nnd a plume and diamond head dress;Ibo Countess of (Ionio a mauve silk trimmed
willi lace and satin, plume ami diamond bead
dross; (ho Countess of Dalkeith white snlin em
broidered, with straw, plume, veil and dia
monds; Lady Courtenay groy silk, white petticoat, black velvet nnd Ince trimming, headdress of roses, diamonds and plume; linn. Mrs.
Rashlcigh white snlin, apple green petticoat,ostrich feathers, diamonds, pearls, flowers, &c.

Tho New York Herald, of (ho 81b inst.,
says: "Sevornl Austriun officers in New Or
leans, the remnant of Hie garrison nt Yera
Cruz, left yesterday for Havana, whero thoy
propose to organizo a movement against tho
Juarez party in Mexico. They claim (bal thoywill in a few days ho again on Mexican soil
allied with a powerful party, uud uuder Hie
lead of a powerful chieftain. Steps were taken
in Washington on Saturday evening lo organize n filibustering band, to join n pnrfy which
il is believed is already nearly completed for n
raid on Mexico. Thc company, it ts reported,is lo bo called Maximilian's Avengers."
Tho Paris Kentuckian, of thc ld inst.,

says: "Wc bavo been permit ted lo peruse a
letter just received from Hon. John C. lircckin
ridge. Tho letter was received from Paris,and states that'bo is tired of tho hubbub of thc
Imposition, and coutcmplalcd leaving for
Switzerland. Ho will sail for Canada in September with hi9 family. Ho sonda his best
wishes to all his friends.

ONE PRICE

WE ARE OFFERING OUR 8TO0K OP SUMMER
OLOnilNO. comprising LINENS, FLANNELS' AN )

LIoriT WEIOHT WOOLLEN, at prices wbi b cannot
fail to satisfy all who are aoeklng to buy GOOD GOODS
CHEAP. Tho larger part of oar" Stock wo luanufsetnrb

our own .Workshop's; winch' wo 'tarrant in cvorjf
respect. . '*

We^vobolowaom of odrlcidlng price* i / {
LINEN BACKS at.. i. 3, 4 and
LINEN PANTdat'.i....tl 94, 1 M enid S
LINEN VESTS at, ',.. j, F,J.'. ...<..'.:..... I "bp and 8
CHECK CASSIMERE SUiTB, ,BAOK, PANTS AN

VEST.....'"/'*fOBEY FLANNEL SUITS, BACK, PANTS ANli VE V.'. T
CHECK LINEN SUITS, HACK, PANTS AND VERT.. JM
CDECK MARSEILLES SUITS, HACK. PANTS AN
VEST.. v."V-Mt

WltTTE LINEN AND DUCK BUITH..Ml to 30
BLACK ALPACA flACUB. ..........7.... ..'..'. M SO lo
LIGHT WEIGHT CASfllMERB SUITS,, In fancy mix

toroa, and solid colors, and BLACK DRESS SUITS
all oar wa make, at very Ibf pi Ices. 9j ^ ail

rURNltiHlNO (foilDO, adapted lo 'thel'c-asonI WDIT1'SHIRTS,' fonr qtfsUttw.;.';;.? 66. 1

MACULLAR, WILLIAMSWm
No. 270 KING ST&E

CORNER OF, HABEL, '

oH RIj ioVroN s. ' o'.

i., Tin Itclntlvc lind I ri. nil OfMr. andMm. ALONMI J. WMITK. am! ur U rlc Hon, ABBOTTUHINHANI'. HU E, aro Invited Ki nt tomi tim FuneralServices of lim Inlier, at Saint Philip's Church, Thit Af-(rrnoon, ni Six o'clock. .July ll

air S i llier OrWBRVANCn LODGE NO. 7i),A. 1". M.-The officers ami members uro ri'Htot.tc.1 lu
oltoiiil tho rimerai nt ltrollicr A. ll. WHITE, at M.Philips Church this Afternoon, at 0 o'clock peclnely.HyordurW. M. HOUULAS, Secretory..Inly 11

OB T AKY.
DIED. In Collcloii Dialrlrl, S. <:., nu Um nth ol May,Mr. WILLIAM MAUS, III tho Htlli year of bin ago. 'Hiedeceased wan hom In Norlli Carolina, but rcmoveil withIlls pir. nls at a very carly Iga to thin HUlo. ivliiirohoLa over nineo llveil, highly rosis-ctcl by all who haveknnwu liiiu. for bin worth aa a man ami a cltliui Howai m.lu o -o o leon -I. kindhearted anil liberal, andwaa altOi- ilior mich an ouo an mnken tho world poorerwhen lin dion. Hu had been ii member of Ibo lbjptlslilcn om uni ion about twenty yearn, and han left pleasingevidence lo Ula h io,ids. lu Iii ehrintlau walk and lim,thal ho hun Kulin lo rent, lld lani doy wcro full of | lnninl sufTorlug. bul hu wa patient and renlijiied lo IboWIN nf (tod. Ho han left li ?hind him to moimi lila lonan nurd wiro, throe eliildrcn. nr.iiidclilldn-u and manyrelativen au I Liomin. \V,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_* . NOTICE.-M. DUI(INAN UAH NO AU-niOUITV lo uno thu name or Mi-dOUUTY k DEIONAN.iud tko undersigned IR not responsible for any rontneuiie may euler lulu. MICHAEL McUOUHTY.July ll

tIj2
.v Hotel nuin!"i HOI'S i .WM^ "-

JEIVKD, a flue lot or primo rrenli WESTERN HOPS,nd ror H.do hy the pcuud or lum Im weight, by
t\ I\ PANKNIN.

July ll Hmm ''heuii.il and Apothecary,
. N ITICBT-I llKKGIIY OAUTION ALL

H r.-oiiH not lo ervillt nny Olio in my urmo wllhoitt myvriltcn order. CHAULES IM (UNAN.
July 4 '

C*

nw-STATE OKSOUTH CAROLINA, CHARLES-
ION Dim'RlCT-.OI.EItK'S OFFICE C. O. S. ANO C. P.
-PUBLIC NOTICE.-I, J. W. BROWNFIELD. Clerk or
aid Court, in pursuance ortho Act of tim Legislature, in
nell rano made and provided, do hereby giro public no
ire Uinl au ELECTION FOR SHERIFF OF Cn Alli.r.s.
ON DISTHICT will 1MS held on JViiiiifav, Ibo Clh o
lugttfll next, al all thc io ml places of clccUon through-ut the said 1 Holr.. I.
Witness my haml. al Charleston, Iho fllh June, 1407.

; J. W. BROWNFIELD, C. O. 8. and C. P.
Juno 28

JOIff-NOTICE T ) MAlllNElifl.-C A I' T AI N8
iNl> PILOTS winbin lo anchor'thutr vessols In Ashleyliver, nrc rerjnested nut lo do no anywhere willdli direct
aneo or tho hnadn ol tho SAVANNAH 'RAILROAD
tilARV ES, on (he chark,km and 8L AnibWs sido ol
ho Ashley River; hy -e. hieb iirccautlim, contact with tho
nbninriiie Telegraph Cable will be avnldod.

ts. O. TURNER, H.' M.
tarbor Master'* Office, Cbarlertou, February 0, 18CG.
February 7

tra-ERnoiis OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN
rho Buffered for years from Nervous Delilllly, Pre
latura Decay, and nU tho offert of youthful hull oni

on, will, for tho sake of Hul rring humanity, nomi freo,
i oil who need ll, Ibo receipt ami directions for makinglie MntptQ remedy by which ho wa cured. Bufferorn
rlsMi II to profit by tho advertiser's exp rience, can do
o by addressing, i-i poriect confidence,

JOHN B. in i Ii EV.
April 1- 3iuoa* No ii Cedar street. New York.

*)a-\VP. ARK AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
I. M. WHITINO. Usg., at 0 muli late for Sherill of
harli niuo (Judicial) Din net, at tho next election.
September 10

av HATCHET,OR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
PLENDID HAIR DYE In Uio best tn Um world. Th
dy true omi perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, Instan-
moons. No disappointment. No ridiculous Uni ,

al ural Black or Brown. Remedir thc 111 circe ts nf BILI
>!/ri. luvl;|orate tho hair, lcaviug ll solt and beautiful,
lie genuino ls slgnod ll'iffinni A. llatehelnr. All others
rn mero Imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by all
nuigint and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Hardey
Irei t, Now York.
AYir BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
itticuiui-r M - --

lyf
tnr BEAUTIFUL HAUL-CHEVALIER'S LIFE

ir Uio HAIR positively restores gray hair to ita original
durand youthful beauty; Impart Uro, ntrcngUi and
row!h to thc weakest bair; stern Ila filling oural once
cops thc brad clcau; In unparalleled aa a liatr'-d o 3inp,.
dd by all druggists, fashionable hairdressers, and deal-
rn in 'ancy goods. Th J trade supplied by Iho whole-
dc ilrugglutA.

BARA II A. CHEVALIER. M. I>"Juno 8 sluUilimo New York.

ra- THE 0RAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH
ND EARLY MANHOOD_HOWARD ASSOCIATION
SHAYS, on the Physiology uf Uio Pansions, and Ho
rrors, Abunes and 1 id.-1- >.i peculiar to tho flrsl ago oi
ian, willi Hoport on new molliods of treatment em-
toyed In this Institution. Bent In soalod letter en-
i'lopcn, froo or cborgo.
Aildroas Dr. J. 8KILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May SO Imo

AsT* ARTIFICIAL KYIS8.-ARTIFICIAL HU
AN EYES mado lo order and inserted by Dra.
AUCH and P. OOUULEMANN (formerly employed by
ussoNHKtu, of Parla), No. 699 llroadway, New York.
April li lyr

3- A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO nElt
miatry hoiue. ofter a sojonrn of a few months in ike
lly, waa hardly recognized by har friends. In pisca o:
coarse, rusUc, flushed faco, nho had a soft ruby com-
loxlon Of almost marble smoothness, and Instead ol
?v. nly-Uiroo ho really appeared but eighteen. Upon in
ulry os to the catino of no great a cboxigc, she plainly
-1.1 them Uint sboiucd tho CTRCAAHAN BALM, and
onsldcrod lt an lnvoluabln aerrulst Uon to any lad y toilet,
ly it uno any I jil y or Gentlentcii can Improve their p r
imai appearance au hutt-lrrd Mid. lt is Implo lu Its
ombinaUon, os Nature hertulf ls simple yot unsurpass-
d in ita rfilcaey lu Vrewiiig impurities from, also heal
ag, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion,
ly Its direct icMon on tho cutido lt diaws from lt all ita
inpurities, loudly bealing tho same, and leaving tho sur-
ire ai Nature lutondod lt should bo-clear, soft, mooth
nd beautiful. Price 1, sent by Mall or Express, on ra
cist of an ordor, Ly

W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemist*.
No. .1 Wi H Fayclto Street, S> rac uno, N. V. j

Tim only American Agents for the salo of tho same.
March HO ,. lj ;

'

"COSTA Ii ' SL" !pncrAKAfilONS.
I ESTABLISHED EIUHTF.EN YEARS,

.ullin nlory No. 10 frosh > ail ri I, Nely k orlc

3000 Box Hollies add Flask* manufactured dally, j
10LD BY ALL bltUOOISlSEVERYWIIEn^

COST R'8 " 8ALES DEPOT,
Ro. 4s4 BHOADWAY,NEW TORE, |

Micro tl, $3 io tS alas aro put np for Tam Ules, Blore*
Hilos, linats, Public InsUluUons, Ac, tc.
It ls truly wonderful Iho mudenco that ls now had in

ivcry form of PreparaUous thal come fruin " Coslar'e '?'
slablislrment.

". i..CO TAll'8" EXTERMINATORS-For ItaU. Mico,
rtoaehea. Ants, kc., AC. "Only Infallibleremedy known.','
'Not dangerous to Um human family." "Ral* como,ont
>f their boles to die," A-c I
"OOsTAR'J " HED-UUO EXTERMINATORRA liqnld,int u>> In bottles', and dover known to lal I.
"COSTAR'S" ELEOTI'.IO POWDER-For Moth* In

Pnrs and Woollonn, ls Invaluable Nothing can eic oed lt
tor power and cfilcacy. Destroys instanUy all Insect* on)Plaut . Fowls, Animal*; Ac.

.? COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN BALVE-For Cots, Burns.
Wounds, Bnilnes, Broken II aila, Hore Nipples, Pilca id
Ul forma,'Old Bore , Hirer and all kind of cutaneous
?.flections. No family should bo without it It oxroedi
lu afficacy all oUier hilvea (n ttso. -II ll i ', ,"C03TAR'8 " COHN 80LVENT-For Corns, Bunions!
Wart , Ac. '? ,. o- i_i . . 'I
" COBTAR'B " BITTER SWEET AND ORANOR BLOB!

9 'MB-Beautifies Iho Complexion, by Riving to- tho nktija sort sud beauUful freahposn, nnd li. Incomparably bel
youd anything now In use. Ladles of taste sad postUoilrcuard il as an essential lo Ibu toil, t. An .unprecedentedRajo la ll boat recommendation. Ono bal Ho Ts alway*followed by moro. Try Rio know. I
MOOSTAIl'ri"- BISHOP P1LLB-A unlvrrail Ditinri

Pill (ougar-roatcd), and ol cxtntonUuary efucscy for Coe!
liveness, all forms of Indigestion, "Nervous' and fslcu
Headache. A P1U that ls now rapidly superseding all
others, ./'i'-
..COSTAR'o" COUOH nEMEDY-For CVTUghs, Colds^IlrMmenoes, UCro Throat, Croup, Whodpln Cough, Asthi

ma, and BU-formaiof Bronchial, and, Dlvu.se of lhrt
IhroatandXuogs.' A.idres*'
...

. IIK V11T ll. f'OSXAIl, jj'" .'. ' ' ' rfo.iSl BROADWAY, N. Y.
D0W E (ft MOISE,
WIIOLHSALB AUENTM,

No. 1.11 Meelina street, oppoello Charleston Bobah
._

CHERAW1 ADVERTISER
C\KVOTED LTTEllATDttl', SCIENCE, ART,JL/ AOT11COLTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Oiaoraw, H. C. ImbllslitsTweekly, by W. L T. PRlMOlij*,,CO- i .1 -rtMrt'or Wfcjcwihox: ' .' '

O^oco y^rlfc^
Ouo copy Uireo months.^..,...,.,....... .?.. .;. i ,' *iFive entries Ano year.16 OTA

/ ;. . ,: aim jr *J>Y> \Tt*lfO. '.
Oui. Rquare, ten lines or lee , first Insortlon.tl
Tor caril eulircrpteril InscrUeoi..,. ,. 1 uo;ilTAdrdrUacm'onta to no distinctly marked, or they!mm bi) pubUshad ftnlU rJtresl Out, and tdiargsd accord s

"ll rehanbi and nllior* lalvorUstag hy tho y tar, \ ll be-Jral auductlon ou th ktaiv* raUa will bo ra sd o,...^ hdr^ifl,; :., M |,i.! i .1 O.T. I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*T3-01TI<:K OK IlOAIll) Ol' HEALTH.lill AHLEHTON. H. CH JUNK98tb, lsr,7_ In and afl.-rThit Vau. CLOU, F. Ol' LIUK AND COlTEItAS. f.irIHSINKKCITNH I'UIU'OSKH, HI ba ftsnriahrd frtt .<jchargr, un appUiatinii at tilla Ullin-, Sn. 117 Cumiui;.tinvt, an Uio City .itilliurlllr* < nrm-illy dealta lim! Hu-.lllrillH geucrally should uno illftluICM-Uiits promptly aiul(rudy, whorcvor uiciriury.

UKUIlllKH. I'KL/.KU. M. D..Juill 2H15 eily U.Klnlror.
tar NOTICE.-ALL PENSONS HAVING DB-MAN DH a {aliiHt lliu un alo ufTHOMAS HVAN, ihfWIUll.will present tbulr claims, properly attcnteil; and Uiusuluilobtnl will make lenient lo WM. II. HYAN.Qualified Administrator, willi th Will amicxril.JUDO117 th At Nu. 7 Htoto aireo!.
ara* HALL'S VEGETABLE BIT T NT HA IIIRENEWER haa proved Jtaulf to bc Uio moat iierici* pre-Ii.ir.itlim for Uio liair orar offeml lo lliu public.It lu a vcgotabto conipuuml, and contains no Injuriousproportion whatever.
IT wai RKHTOHE OKAY HAIR TO rr OIIIUINALCOLOR.
ll will keop tho hnlr from fallliur out.
It cleanses thu scalp onil makes Um hair Boil, lustrousomi silken.
lt ls a splendid hair ilri-Mln
No person, old or young, should fall lo uso ILIT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED UV THE STAATMEDICAL A TUOIllTV.
aye- Ask for llsll's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,anil toko no other. rt. I'. HALT, k L'O,,Nashua, N. IT., I'ruprliMoni.For salo by all Druggists. Wholcsalo by

J>OV. E& MOISE,SUCCESSORS TO KINO ASD0A3. IDEY,."eli 1 Ihljr* Charleston, H, C.
THE

DAILY NEWS

WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUB NEWS

PAPER ESTADlilSHMKNT a most cxtonaivo end

completo i

-lupplicd with a groat varioty of PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of Ibo Litest mid most approved

ityloa ; and wo havo ovory facility fdr executing

di kinda of JOD WORK in i

ENGLISH,

GERMAN, nuil

FRENCH,

Bill and Lotter Heads

Circulars

Painplilets
Catalogues

Drafts

Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards

'I

Ssc,

THOSE OP OUE FRIENDS DE

SIRING JOH WORK, will please

leave their orders with ns'. Wo

will gnaraiitee' as good" work, aud

ut as CHEAP RATES, as can he!
had in (.harkston.

;CATITCART..M'MILLAN & .MORTON,,
HT'

BARNWELL SENTINEL
TU AN ETXCE1.1.ENT ADVERTISTHO MEDIUM. LET.L Mcrohanla and buiiocaa mon try It fora few month .'!^No risk no nain." Bond on your, cards and locrcaaa
yonr Irada thia fall. Tbare'i nothing to 6q>al rrmUa a.tuk-lt bas mada many a fortune, ,. .,.1 .. ;Terms for tho paptr-W per annum, In advance.

Advortlacm<sol Inaertod at Uio raia of tl per strati* of
twelve lines or less for each lnacrUnn.
Garda or lon linea or lesa, at tho rat of 10 for throe.'

months. .,
' t T. *

Con tracts by the year or for six months, allowing prlv-ileso of channin? on soro i-.rero lo terms. Address~

EDWARD A. URONSON,HovotnhcrW - Pnlriisu.*: nj -rcOt -lor

TlkE RANGERURG NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVERY 8AT RDAE MOROTNO, AT

Oramjehnrg, H. C. Terms ll per annum. In ad
% '

nirlng the spring aaa rill acaaona ex(ra ooplos of Ihe
(laaNoitmMWawawmivoclfonlatoa for Uio benaflt ol

Ixmatleli
FebruaryW '" '.'Orange !**-

i J^AWJEJ r x v Jil UENTS

SHIPPING.
FOR I.I V Kit IMHH,.-rill" XOH-MVIUUAS Hark "KJKI.IKHTAI ." WNMIK, Con.nianihr, rapacity, lom) I"!, Culloll, hut hu'? moro Ihiin Ibroa liiilrtlix nf hIT ramo o hands*"'" i!" ulm. ni. will nave unjeb dispatch for Hi"

Tb ) "KJRt.lUvTAir< I r>velvlnM carim / -,/,iy.i or iri'iiji'i engagement* nppiy in
."., " .

lUir BNAY A TRRNHOLM,?''" 'j Union wharvuH.
wt"^ MI liini'KH IUVEII._Tlli;r.\.slyWV i-Olm Mloo|i.iri.i,\ DKAN will toavuMarshall'sVdJ^"1"!^' "11 Jh iMl ami liUh m July, mid contiene
ET i ?" " r,,"\'T-Hwtew toanrh tu tl.wau'*
Mir 1 reicht i iiit.iH.111,1,1^. apply (o Maali r on boanl, orwKiMl illi* M.VI.I.ONI:K,
M ii an i-_ i .i . HorllKck'H Wliarl.V* lI -All lilli' limul he iircpalil.."'ir-. Jmo_

FOli II AIiTI M0 It l-l.
THU RUPRRIOK SCREW HEAMHUIP
PALO O 1ST ,

E. O. RRRIl, CollMaNDKn.W,11* HA1 ', -Sl-Z?**ANOVB W ICT. FROM PIER
iVl.n l

"?*." VMinrvi H, un Friday A/tirmxm,, nt I
For KiHiikl or Pa*-a v. havln good rabin oi-. ommo.s lni.H apply In lOUltTI'NAY A THBNUOI.M.Wll__J_Union Wherrett.
mi ROCKVILLE AN EDLSTO".

TUM STKAMI.lt

WT- "W-- FRAZIER,
CAPT. I , ROYLE,H Un... ,

. .'. '*"* fllBIOIrr AT ATLANTICUpturning will lonvo I'dlsln on A'nl rniiyV<>..l,nb. al 3
For Frdghl'or Paasaito, apply on lioard, or lo

INO. A THEO. QFTTY, Agent*.July ll_, No.48Eaal Bay.
NEW YORK 'AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINK.
FOI NEW TUItK,

HE NF.W ANC ELEGANT B1DEWHKEL STEAMSHIP
c MANHATTAN","

WOODHULL, COMMANDER.
ilTlLL LEAVB PROM AllOEIPS HOLTII WHAIO.IT on Saturday, the lath Inst., nt 3 o'clork P. M.OTT" All otitwiinl Prolghl engagements must ho inod.t; the afltO'i ol COURTENAY S THKNHOLM, No. llail Hay-
ni* For Pawcign mid nil matt, iv connected arith thuinard bualnciiH of tho SUps. apply to STHEET BROTHES A- CO., No. 71 Eaal [lay.STREET Imo I'llKits * CO- I ._,.COlll'lENAY A TRKNIIOI.M. I AScme-July 8

miNORTH AN D SOUTH EMSTO,
HOCICVILLE, HUTCHINSON'S ISLAM),
BENNETT'S POINT, ANI> IM'l'.llMI'DI
ATE LANDINGS.

TUB STEAMER

ST. HELENA,
CAPT. .IAS. O. nilMLEY.

,1/lLL LEAVE AH ABOVE FROM SOUTHIT Atlantic Wharf, on Friday Xighi, 12lh Inst., at 12clock.
Returning will leave Edisto on Suin/av, al 12 M.Freight received on TAuriJny and Friday, and be prend.
For Freight or Pansam; apply oti board, nr lo

JNO. II. MURRAY, Murki i Wharf.N. R. Passengers can Hleep on board tho night previ-u._"tuthia_Jidy I)

THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,'
IOHO TONK OUIITIIEK,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXF.TTEB.
ntTILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARFEVER i
IT T.in I m Night, at ! o'clock, for Savannah.
For freight or pasaago apply on bruni or to oQlco ol

J. I). AIKEN A- CO, Agent ,May 1ft_South Allatillo Whari.

'llill TIIJKliTS OFL lllD ,
B Y

MARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE,

TRI-WEEKbl.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WI'EULY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

TEAMER PILOT HOY....CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY.
TEAMER FAA)NIE......!..'.CAPT. F. PECK.
*\NK OF THE- A110VF. HTKAMKUS WILL L*"AVE*

charleston and Havannah every Uuiutay, Wtdnri-
ay and Friday' i/anitngi, at 7 o'clock. Tunchiiig al
tunton nu Uonday, trip from Charlcaton, and lrufnrt-
ay, trip fruin Savannah.
Freight recel vod dally frohi 9 A. M. to G P.M., and
lured free of nhargo.
All Way Freight, also Blnftlon Wharfago, must bo prend.:
For freight or paAsatto, spply In

JOHN FKtlUUSON, Aceommrhlsllon Wliarf,
. Charleston.

CLAOIIORN Ar CUNNINOHAMS,
Agents, Havannah, (ls.

FULLER Si LEE,
Agioits. Beaufort, H. C.

N. D.-TUROUQII TICKETS sold at Um oiuco ol tho
gency in Charleston to pulnht on Ibo Atlantic ami OHM
allroad, aud to Ft mundina and pointa on 111* Si **

iver._". j alKN STKAMMI11P
Hits/ ('(IJII'AVV.

THE FIRST-CLAM* O. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
rLANTIC. I NORTH l'RN LI01IT.
ALTIO. j WEMTEllN METHOPQLIS.
oavo Pier No. IO, N. B-, New York, every socoqd Sa<-

unljy, from Juno 15.
FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND DREMEN,

king paasangeTH to floutbampton, London, Ilavro au I
remen, at tho followlig rile , l yablo tn nula or m
luiraient In currency: '.First Cabin, SHU; Second Cabin. CC! Bte rage, S-IA.
rom Dronicu, Southampton and llnvro lo Now Yolk,
irst cabin, SHU; Second Cabin, 7j; Hteorac-o. S43. L
EXCIIIlblON TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Flist
.bin, 1310; Second Cabin, $11)0; Stccratfo, 70.

tn111*" nava ruou HEW VOUE AUD roncauc :
uno 15 end 2D July 13 and 27 Augnst 10 and 21
opt 7 iia.l ll I tMt. Sand 1 | Nov. 2 and 10
For Freight or Passage apply to

_,ISAAC TAYLOR, President,
February 27 .ly Bo 10 Broadway. N. V.

THE.

WIM EXPRESS (10IHPAJI ,
Ofllco No. 147 Meeting dc. t.

CONNECTIONS
|7wrra ux ,. .

Railroads Tlirougliont
l.i I l-i J TBS . 1

UNITED STATES.
H >,., * * i V ? 11.1 iii.i.V J' i,.':..f

;,. . . ~? il ..II Si ...).<>
Ev-ory uti cn i ion giv n.to the sato

IVitiisiiilsH on 'of Ftdgbt, Money,
ind Vaiuubles. ;.

YILT, CAIJ>:KQ AND DELIVER. FJVBIOnX
TO ANY POINT IN THE O TY'i "iv ;.

FREE OP OHA lOEi '> '"

ll. Ba PIiAnTT, Prealdetti*-";
^prllW_ri ??. 'Au rutta<.0 :

: THE, MARION STAB,
STABLlsnEO NEABLX TWENTY YEARS. AOO, 18
publlshM al Marlon; s. OV, In the central portion

ii O o country, aud offers a l^VOrablo mcilluni lo Mer-
ihsuls. Druggists, MachlultbV, and all classes who desura
o extend their business In the Poe Dee country. ?

Vor tho bcneill of our arlTorturing pair os, wo ahaU, tn
iddltlon to our eubsctipUori hst, which la comtanUy ia
iroasiDg, pnbllaji and dtatribuui gralullounly 3000 ottra
Jopjea of toe UTAH, dorfng tho business season thu

notes of Advertising literal. ..i cb, ii M J ',<?>
v VI,,h MoKEUM.r,Novttabsr 50 Editor and Propi lobar, '


